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PUZZLED THE BEST D06T0R5r

;

MR.F. J.LEYDORF

'Mr. F. J. Jydorf, Notarj rnb-11- c,

Chicago, ;Oldo,: writes: 'It la
with pleasure that I can speak bo
hlffhly j rerun.

'I ' had tried .' ruanjr prepared
irKSllClue,' also have called in
'pfeyslciana, but all of no value, to
my case. I not only had catarrh,
but was troubled w ith , allmehta
that puzzled our best doctors.

"AVMen I commenced taking
' rerun a, I had no confidence In
. any medicine, I had tried bo
many with no good result.

'After taking the first bottle
of Peruna, I felt a change that
no other medicine had brought

, about. After the second bottle
I was still better.

'By the above experience with
Peruna, 1 do not in the least
doubt It to be the bent remedy for
Bale. My confidence In it Is great.
I do not hesitate to recommend it
to those afflicted with catarrh,
and for a general breakdown,' as
waa my caac."

.
Pe-ra-n- a in Tablet Form.

For two years Dr. Hartman and hla
assistants have Incessantly labored to

In tablet form, and thoirhead and lunss Its worst
Ask Your for Free

U NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

7

Druggist

Qaalnt and Cartons Features of Life
la a Raaldly Grow Ins;

Stat.
The motor car on this branch has its

troubles alonir with the rest Of the world.
Tuesday morning on the run up from Nor-
folk the "ker-plunke- r" balked and stead-
ily refused to. ."kappef while In the even-
ing, the car sHd Into Pierce-- surrounded In-

side and out with a darkness that was
awful The acetylene lighting plant evi-
dently was pouting. rierce County Call.

An Ancient Pastlma P. Stout Is engaged
part of the time now days In chopping
brush Into stove wood and It Is dandy
work to make a person warm on thre
sides. First, on the outside; then on" the
inside; and when a stick hits him In the
eye, then It makes one boiling warm on
the blind side, and makes .tine feel like
singing ,wf,th"tlie good eld . poet, "The
world's a wilderness of' woe,'.' etc Nel tgh

'

Leader. j

A Striped .KHt-- Ait Eh Rloe or
Emory lieckenhaue about that coon they
saw run up. a tree near W. H. .Shearer's
recently. The mon wore returning to town
In the dunk of the evening when they saw
an animal tun across the road and up a
tree. They' thought it looked and acted
like a coon, so stopped and gave chase,
with the intention of knocking It out of
the tree and killing It. They got it out of
the tree all right, but found It waa one
of these striped animals that It's best to

a safe distance from. They want
no mors coons. Laurel Advocate.

Needed, a Doctor Ray Dutcher started
for Osmond Monday, with his automobile
ana naa a traveling salesman for a com
panion.' When about "half way there the
salesman suddenly took on a well devel- -

oped epileptic fit. Ray, not being able to
recall a time when he ever had such things,
could not Imagine what was the matter
with the unfortunate fellow. He became
frightened In his exeitement and only for
tins arrival of several men, who wers work
ing In a nearby field. It Is hard to Imagine
what the result would have been. Ray Is
accustomed to withstanding the fits dished
tip by. his automobile, but when it uomes
to rldtng with a man that flopa In
an automobile Ilk a fish out of water, he
says It's too much of a nervous shock on
his system. Iferesfter, when Ray has pas-
sengers to carry a distance he will ascer-
tain their physical condition before he
turns a wheel Plalnvlew New.

Nature- - Fake The figure eleven has
an Important pert In the life'sEJeysd friend J. B. Blmlelar. To begin

with, ha was born on the eleventh day of
the eleventh month, on the eleventh hour
of the day. In the year 1VJ. at Tabor, Bo-

hemia. When he reached that point In
life's Journey where be desired a partner
he rhoaa the slevcuth lay tit the eleventh
month as bis wedding day and It was on
the eleventh hour of that eventful day that
his marriage vows wers taken. Again, on
last Monday evening, it being the fifty- -

fourth anniversary of hla birth, eleven of
. his friends called and gave him a most
alt'easant i surprise and spent a few snjoy- -

nHla, hAnn lit bin ttiantt atil fcnm It waa
at ths hour of eleven, oa ths eleventh day

Sufferers from
Tbs Myers-Dillo- n Drug Ccs. lfth sad

agents la this territory for Fruttola. This

Goiiilemen. suffered fur mure than

Instance, as iu nr ce-so-. naa none
It will glvs you

ik
Hgr.

ptep satfsrlag to4y e01 os writ
fcta OnU, Met about taia groat oars
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strenuous labors have Just been crowned
with success.

rvpls who object to liquid medicines
can now secure Peruna Tables, whtch rep-
resent the solid medicinal Ingredients of
Peruna.

Each tablet Is equlvllant to one average
doss of Peruna.

Catarrhal Ailments.
great many chronlo allmenta depend

on catarrhal conditions overlooked by the
physician. This Is why It Is that Peruna
so frequently relieves cases that bavs pus-sle-d

the beat of doctors.
Peruna Is intended but for on ailment,

catarrh. But In relieving catarrh Peruna
frequently relieves stubborn allmenta that
have resisted the best of treatment.

80 long as the cause remains a curs' could
Dot be effected. Whenever the cause of a
chronlo aliment is catarrh, Peruna Is found
to be a reliable remedy.

We have a great many such cases on
record.

Systemic Catarrh.
Mr. Ohrls. T. Connolly, 2 Mollis, Bt,

Halifax. Nova Scotia, writes:
"Having been troubled with severs and

almost constant pains in the back of the
head, neck and back, caused from catarrhal
condition, I was advlaed to try Peruna.

"After using two bottle I felt
fully relieved. Just as it a, weight had been
lifted from the back of my head, and In

less than four weeks I was without pain
and cured."

Ate Like a Boy.

create Peruna in stage."

remain

around

Mr. W. C. Rollins. Prairie View, Texas.
Secretary of the State Normal and Indus
trial College of Texas,

"For five years I wss a victim of chills
and fevers, as a result of acute "malarial
complaints.

"I tried several doctors' .and took, many
prescriptions, but obtained no relief.

"Peruna waa recommended to me, and
after taking the first bottle I felt better.
and after taking three bottles jny appetite
which had been poor, returned and was
as good-a- s when I became strong
er, and the fever left me.

continued taking Peruna. and 1 am
now In excellent health and vigor."

Dizziness and Constipation.
Mr. Jacob W.' Slav President Civil Serv-

ice Retiring Association, also Sealer of
Weights and Measures, Camden,' N.'J.,
writes from 1331 Wallach Plage, Washing-
ton. U. C, as follows:

"I wish to give my unqualified endorse
ment of Peruna as the best possible rem
edy for dissiness and constipation, and
without an equal as a tonic for the weak
enlng effects of a long and stubborn cold.
I have tried It thoroughly and speak from
a complete experience. It la excellent aj
a tonic"

Qatarrh of Head and Lungs
Mr. "William B. Gullette, Main St., Xenla,

Ohio, writes:
"After being sick for nix or seven years,
am mors than glad to say that Peruna

la better than any medicine I have ever
taken. In tne past twelve months It has
cured me sound and well of catarrh of the

Peruna Almanac for 1908.

the eleventh that the eleven visitors
bade good-nig- to their friend, wishing
him many happy returns of the day. HOW'

ells Journal

FORAKER WILLFIGHT TAFT

Seaator Annoaaees that Hi Is a Can-

didate for Republican Hfomlaa-tlo- a
tor President.

WASHINGTON,'- - Nor. J. B.
Foraksr mado It clearly known today that
he will contest the Ohio delegation to the
republican national convention with Mr.
Tsft. This decision la contained in a let-

ter to Conrad J. Mattern, nt

of the Ohio Republican league, who for-

warded to Mr. Foraker a copy of ths reso-

lutions adopted by the advisory and execu-

tive committee of the league endorsing Mr.
Foraker for the senatorshlp and for the
presidential nomination. He defended his
course relation to the passage of the
railroad rate bill arid Insists that the ne-

cessity of the rallcoadi.pf the country to
spend millions of dollars annually In In-

creasing their facilities makes this ay bad
time .to hamper the roads 10 any unneces-
sary way by legislation.

Benator Forsker. VU'S is gratified by
the endorsement of ths committee at this
time because It is a flat rebuke to the sug-

gestion that ths office of United States
senator Is to be stripped of aU the real
honor attached to It by making Its incum-

bent a niers agent to register ths deorees
.of somebody else,

In the course of his lstter Senator For-

aker aays:
I do not want to even appear to a

candidate for two offices at the ssms time,
and therefore, forego the double honor
proposed and with heartfelt appreciation
acvfpi the support for the presidential can-
didacy which the committee have so gen-srous- ly

tendered."
A Ton of Gold

could buy nothing better for female weak-

nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Blttera. 50c Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

FEAR FOR SAFETY OF TAFT

Rantor of Attempt to Blow Vp Train
Makes Raaalaa Police Doubly

(aatloas.
PENZA, European Russia, Nov. The

pollca of Vfa were alarmed last night ow-

ing to a report that an attempt would bo
mads to blow VP .ths train bearing Secre-

tary Taft and his party towards St. Peters-
burg, and fifty soMlers were stationed In

ths corridors and vestibules of the cars at
Tfa and remained on gtiard until mornlr.g,
Ths train proceeded slowly and with great
caution throughout the night. Secrttary
Taft will be received by Emperor Nicholas
Tuesday morning next, and a reception by
Minister of Foreign Affairs Iswolsky has
been offered for Wednesday night, rondl
tlonal upon ths ability of Secretary Tit ft to
delay his departure from Peterl:.irg
until Thursday, and will probably !ave
Xr Uamburg Thursday noon.

Montgomery Schuyler, Jr..' charge d'af
fulres of tlu American embassy at St.
Petsrsburg. has notified Secretary Taft
that a nobleman will bs appointed by Em-
peror Nichols ss his personal aids during
his stay In St. Petersburg.

Mr. Taft knows nothing of the rumor
that Emperor William will meet him at
Hamburg.

GALL STOHES
Farnam Bts., Omaha. Nub., are sxolusivs
wonderful new dlsoovery la the field of

alx months with what I Bupe4 to bs

mure man you cianu lor iu
to use mv name in your advertising.w W
"Omaha branch" John Gund Brewing Co.

Kyors-DUlo- a raf Co 161 had Tacaaas
graOMi.

and APPENDICITIS CURED
medietas U curing people every day of appendicitis and gall stones.

TXIS OMASA, MAW WAS CUBS BT VBUXTOLA
i Omaha. Nsb., Oct I. HOT

Mvers-DUlo- a Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.
1

eoin h and bowel trouble. I tried every remedy au(aet4 to ni ail of this
time without receiving any benefit. I saw your sdvertlaviiieottif Fruttola, and en
of your clerks advised me to try It. I took the Frultola la conneetloa with Traxo,
as directed, and the result waa astonishing. After taking ens bottle of Fruttola
more than a hundred gall-stone- s were removed. conlinuea tbs uae or Srultola
oad Traxo until the cure, was complete. The satisfaction, of having my bUn
restored la worth mora than money to me. and I am corTespundlngly grateful to you.

I have recommended Fruttola to a great many of mf frltnda, and la every
own i

me pleasure to allowv . . i
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ALLISON REACHES CAPITAL

Iimi'i Senior Senator Looking Better
.. Than lie Hat for Yean.

NEBRASKA MEMBERS OX HAUD

ladlaa I.aads la Tripp Cesitri Booth
Dakota, Not Likely to Be Opeaed

for Settlement I ntll Jtext
October.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 80. (Special Tele-

gram.) Senator William B. Allison of Iowa,
looking better than he hasv for several
years, is In Washington for the coming
session of congress and was greeted by
many friends, not only In the cspltol, but
upon ths streets, where ha Is a familiar
figure. Speaking of the financial situation,
ths chairman of the senate committee on
appropriations, ssld: '

"I think It likely the present trouble will
be over In ten days. If It continues then
It will be necessary to enact aome measure
providing for emergency currency."

Discussing the subject of asset or credit
currency, along the lines proposed by the
Fowler bill, Benator Allison said hs thought
fl doubtful whether congress would pass
any bill of this sort. He said he thought
any emergency currency would have to be
one that was "safely guarded." By this,
it is presumed. Senator Allison refers to
currency thst will have some form of bonds
as security for It, though hs said he was
not prepared fully at this time to say what
safeguards ha would require.

As to legislation modifying the national
banking laws, Senator Allison does not be-

lieve any wilt bo. enacted at this session.
He says, however, that a modification of

the existing plan, whereby grest sums In
bank reserves find their way Into a few
oentral oierve cities. Is a subject that
might properly be gone Into by .oongress,
though he does not expect It at this session.

It Is noticeable that Senator Allison's
position ss to asset or credit currency Is
substantially the same as that of President
Roosevelt," who likewise does' not sanction
ths plan of an' emergency currency based
oa tha general assets of ths banks.

President Roosevelt has advised with
Senator Allison by letter as to currency
legislation. Now that Senator Allison Is
here, hs and tha president undoubtedly will
hold Important conferences on this subject.
It III almost certain that Senators A Id rich
and Allison, ona the head of ths finance
committee and the other the second rank-
ing member, will have a great share In ths
fashioning of any currency legislation that
may pass the senato and get through
congress.- - '

Senator Brown Arrives.
Senator Norrls Brown arrived la Wash-

ington yesterday and was todsy busy get-

ting his office at the capitol In working
shape. Mr. Brown, will have with him
during ths coming session his daughters,
Miss Liuclle and June, and they will oc-

cupy an apartment at the Portland.
Senator Brown has with him in Washing-

ton Miss Anna Howland of Lincoln, who
will be his prlvata secretary. Miss How-lan- d

having been associated with the sen-

ator when ho was attorney general.
Senator Brown ssld that hs had not been

long enough In Washington to even pre-

sume to discuss prospective legislation and
had not made any calls at the several de
partments. "Of. course," said he, "I am
not precisely a strsnger In Washington,
Jaut I have not actually been sworn In

as United States senator and am ooptent
to bide my tlrn'o to malfe some suggestions
as to the appointments and other matters
of Interest to my state."

Wlsutbsgoti Want Graveyard.
A graveyard Is needed on the Winnebago

reservation and Senator Burkett has taksn
ths matter up and todsy made the first
overtures at the Indian bureau to fill this
long felt want. It appears that when a
Winnebago dies on the reservation there
Is very little formality as to funeral ar
rangements. Deceased is buried wherever
convenient, a shallow grave being scooped
out itnd there the body Is placed with but
little ceremony.
" The Wtnnebagoes have an Idea that they
need a cemetery on their reservation and
have appealed to Senator Burkett to aid
thera in having a suitable plot of ground
set apart for this purpose and Senator
Burkett, who saw the graves on tho hill
sides In Thurston county, begsn, with tfte
consent of the Wlnnebagoes, an active
camnatarc In behalf of a tribal burial
ground which ho believes will be granted.

Barkett to See Foot Ball Game.
Senator Burkett has sporting blood in his

veins. He leaves Washington tomorrow
morning with Mrs. Burkett for Phlladel
phla to witness ths great foot ball contest
between ths army and navy, which Is to
be --"pulled off" on Frsnklln field between
these two arms of Uncle Sam s fighting
forces. The senator and his wife will be
guests of Oenersl Bell, chief of staff, and
will be of the party occupying his box to
view the game.

Openlag Tripp County Lands.
" Prospective settlers on Indian lands In
Tripp oounty, South Dakota, will be Inter
ested to know thst there will be 860,000

acrea to bs opened, and that the opening
will not bs before October 1. 1908. Offi-

cials of tha general land office are now
engaged in making allotments of land to
the Indians In Tripp county, and up to the
present Urns their reports Indicate they will
make all told 1.(00 allotments. The report
now shows that ths allotting agent has. up
to date, made about 700 allotments.

Senator Gambia is Interesting himself In

this matter and said today that hs did not
consider It at all probable that ths unal
lotted lands would bs ready for white bid
ders before October, a year hence.

Commissions for Sooth Dakotaas
Senator Gamble Vt South Dakota was to

day advised that commissions had been Is-

sued to the following, all constituents of
his: Dr. C. B. Alrord, Huri'n, to be surveyor
general; W. H. Irons of Planklnton, reg-

ister of the United States land offlos at
Chamberlain; P. T. Kribs of Columbia, to
be' register of ths lend off.ee at Aberdeen
Myron Wtllsio of Rapid Clty, to bs receiver
of ths land office, at that point

Pensions for Ncbraskana. v

Representative Norrls, who arrived In
Washington' yesterday, wss todsy advlssd
by the pension bureau that the following
eonstltuents of his hsd besn awarded pen

Ions: George C. Hawkins, Alma, Neb., lis
per month; Samuel Kelsey, Hendley. $13

Martin Luther Tager, McCook, $15; Samuel
W. Pierce, Fairfield, $30; Richard a
Bplcknall, Roaeland, 130; John T. Mott,
Prosser, tit; John Hsnson, Bluo Hill, tU.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Representative Mondell of Wyoming has

arrived la Washington and taken apart
meats at ths Congressional hotel, situated
across tha park from ths capitol building.

Representative Birasall or lowa la ex
pocted to reach Washington with his family
tonight. Congressmsa Blrdsall has leased
a residence at 821 Maryland avenue, a tine
looatlon and wlthia easy walking distance
of tho capitol.

Sonator Burkett todsy rooolvod letters
from 3. Francis Hooper, division com
roander Union Vetersns union, and George
R. Rathbura, adjutant general Union Vet'
eraas union, of Omaha, endorsing George
Elliott tor tha position of watchman In the
Omaha federal building. Those letters of
ondtM-soBto- Senator Barkett forwarded to

tho Civil Serrtco eomtnlsolon, together wMh
a strong letter of his own, urging the ap
pointment of Mr. Elliott to tho permanent
position of watchman. " "

Representative Klukaid Is among tha re
cent arrivals and Is storplif temporarily at
ths Dewoy hotel. i

Levi Levering and others of the Omaha
tribe of Indians are expected In Wsshlng- -
on next weak to appear before ths com

mittee of congress to again urgs their
right to go before the court of claims for
the adjudication of certain claims they have
against the genersl government.

Qulrof Harlan of Spirit Lake, la., has
been appointed clerk at the naval station
at Ousntsnamo, Cuba.

Ths Postofflco department today accepted
the proposal of Messrs. Bronson A Carr to
renew ths lease on ths present postofflco
quarters at Manchester, la., for a term of
ten years from July, 1908k

Mrs. Ruth Brysn Leavltt, daughter of
Willlem Jennings Bryan, will sail for
Europe tomorrow. Mrs. Leavltt will tour
the continent for three months.

BOSTON IS BADLY IN DEBT

Kt Obllaatlons of City m Mortarage of
Tea Pes' Coat an All Real

Estate.

BOSTON. Nov. SO. Ths finance committee
which has been Investigating the affairs of
the city reported to the mayor today that
tha net debt of ths city at the close of
ths last fiscal year waa 8111,848,735, Inatead
of 88S,821.86, as reported by the city
auf.ltor.

Ths committee state that there has been
an Increase In the debt of the city of 111
per ' cent m tho last twelve years, and It
now amounts to P3 per capita of ths esti
mated population of the city for this year.

So much money has been borrowed,"
states the committee, "outside ths limit,
and the basis of valuation Is so high that
thers Is In reality an underlying lien on
every piece of real estate in the city,

mounting practically to 10 per cent of Its
market value."

In closing tho committee says:
"No community can thrive under ths load

of a debt which is piling up four times
as fast as its wealth and seven and one-ha- lf

times as fast aS its population." v

'LANS TO REOPEN COMPANY

Depositors' Approval Needed for Reor
ganisation of Knickerbocker

Trast of Nov York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. An Important step
looking towards the reorganisation and re-

opening of the Knickerbocker Trust com
pany, which ' closed Its doors last month
with more than $80,000,000 on deposit and
oaused the recent financial crisis, waa
taken today at a meeting of the
Eatterlee committee of depositors. Reject
ing all plans for a slow payment of claims.
tho organisation of a holding company, etc,
the committee formulated a definite plan
for the rehabilitation of tho Knickerbocker
Trust and an early resumption of business.
Ths provisions of the plan will not bs mads
public until tho other committee of deposi-

tors has approved it, which probably will
be done tomorrow.

KIMM0NS IS HEARD FROM

Maa Thoasjht to Have Been Mordered
In Oakland, Cal la la

Texas.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. ertff Bar- -

nett of Oakland this morning received this
telegram!

Am 1n Sour .Lake, Tea. Know nothing of
ccident. Wrlto today..' T. KARL KIMMONS.
This definitely clears up the mystery sur

rounding this man, whom the authorities
at ons time alleged had been probably mur-

dered by M. A. Wllklns, now a prisoner
charged with having killed his wife.

Sheriff Barnett is arranging to have Klm- -
mons, from whom he received a telegram
today, brought back to Oakland, as It Is
thought he can connect several part of ths
evldenco against Wllktns.

Foaud oa tho Stroot.
When you find something that doesn't

belong to you It should be advertised In The
Bea want columns. Pretty nearly every-
body reads The Bee, and those who don't
read it are not ths ones who have valuable
things to lose.

BIBLE IS N0T ADMITTED

Proposition to Hve, Selections from
tt Read la Chicago Schools

ia Rejected.

CHICAGO, Nov. 80. A project to intro
duce Bible selections as supplementary
reading In ths public schools of Chlcsgo
was laid on ths table by the school man-
agement committee of the Bosrd of Edu
cation today.

After recommending three volumes ss
suitable reading a subcommittee consisting
of Miss Jsna Addams, head of Hull House;
Dr. Alfred D. Kohn, Jewish member of the
board, and Mrs. Anita McCormick Blaine
asked that their report be laid on the table.
This wss dons after a long discussion,
smong those who voted "aye" being Rev.
R. A. White, pastor of the Stewart Avenue
People's Liberal church.

'Ths character of our
schools Is ons of our most precious pos
sessions" ssld Miss Addams. "On this
ground we ars putting ourselves on record."

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Belief, Permanent Core ; Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper.
Plies Is a fearful diseaao, but easy to

curs if you go at it right.
Ad operation with tho knife is dangerous,

cruel, humllating and unnecessary.
There Is just ona other, sure way to be

cured painless, safs and in ths privacy of
your own homo- -tt la Pyramid Pile Curs.

Wi mall a trial package free to all who
writs.

It will give you lastant relief, show you
ths harmless, painless nature of this great
remedy and start you well on tha wsy to
a perfect curs.

Then you caa get a full-slxe- d box from
any druggist for 50 cents, and otuia. ons
box cures.

Insist on having what you call tor.
If ths druggist tries' to sell you some

thing Just as good, it is because he make
more money on tbs substitute.

The euro begins at ones and continues
rapidly until it is complete and permanent

You can go right ahead with your work
and bo easy and comfortable all the time.

It la well worth trying. ,
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., M Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mien., and receive free by re
turn mall the trial package in a plain
wrapper.

Thousands havs boea cured in this easy
painless and inexpensive way. In the prlv
key of the some.

No knife and Its' torture.
No doctor and his blUa,
All druggists, W eeoU. Wrlto to-d- ay for

a tree package

sw

to"

tq
Uaed rtanoa In fine 7B and
Good Square Pianos, $25 and up. N

New and Used IS makes, $5 and, up.
have been selling pianos to your In and the

for nearly a all the of our and
in the trade are yours If you buy from ua. no in when easy

are we do simple Interest on
Wa Include a scarf and modern stool tree with everr piano.

now will be held until eve charge when de-

sired. should at for and
list. ship pianos pay both, ways It

after la to Its owner. Write
to-da- y.

U

Established
Houses

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

of Department to
City Jail ii

IS

City Has a Largo Crop of
Damage Salts to Fight, Several

of Them for

The plan to move the effects of the olty
Jail was morning and
the police will remain In the
old quarters until ths new Jail is entirely

The reason for the move at
this time waa that the lease had expired
and the city wished to vacate the
so as to avoid the payment of another

rent. morning the mayor
mado with Ooorge A Co.,
who have charge of the building, to allow
the city the use of the jail and police court
for another month. The chief Is anxious
to get out of the
but hesitates to get Into the new Jail until
certain modifications of the structure are
made. These modifications have been fre
quently discussed by tho chief.

he took occasion to discuss the
Inadequacy of the department to protect
tho residence portion of the city. The

beats of tho cover only the
business streets and leave the

greater portion of tho residence district
an emergency man

or a detective a visit to the residence
district, but not usually until after a crime
Is "There should be," said the
chief, "two or three more officers, whone
beats would be enough to allow
them to visit different districts and Investi
gate any or circum
stances, and yet they ought to be patrol
men and not detectlvea It Is
too much to ask the citizens to hire their
own by private It
looks as If the city should them.
since that Is the object of taxation. The
season of the most frequent
Is at hand. I look for a greater number of
offenses on account of the close times this
winter."

Chanted vrllh Assaalt. (
M. C. Booker and his wife, Mollis

Booker, Thirtieth and U streets, wore ar-
rested ' of the crime
Of arson. It Is charged that they set ftro
to tholr residence night. The
fire most of the furniture which
was In the house. They owned the fur-
niture only and insurance on it,
The basis of the Is that an ex
press wagon called at the house and took
away a load of furniture Just before the
fire broke out. There were other

which will be in
evidence.

- Blsr Dam aa;e Case.
The city will have one of the biggest

damage suits in its history on hand
This Is the case of . T.

for injury at Thir
teenth and Missouri avenue. Mr.

in his bill of asserts
that as l.e was walking on crutches and
suffering at the time from a
knitted limb he passed over a piece of
sidewalk which had been by
water and the crust of earth above ths
hole caved In and threw him

his injured leg and
causing a Injury.

The legal department will have the Dan
Hannon hearfhg before Juge

this Hannon Is trying
to set aside the contract whtch the city

with the National Construc
tion company for the paving of Q street
from to street.
The case was to have been held last Sat
urday, but was for one week a

Last the city lost the suit
by Fred Evans snd was ren-
dered against ths for 11,500.
Evans aued for 110.000. It Is possible
that the may appeal, but the attorney
has not such a course.

Ths Condon case Is another whtch is
up in the near future. Mr. Con-

don was injured by a fall on
an Icy walk.

There is at present a deficit of nearly
2,000 in the fund.

Shoo Looted.
Luca a at

and P streets, came to his little shop
morntrfg to And that it had

been stripped of almost every article
which he had placed thers. gasoline
stoves, a table, a trunk full of tools and
clothing, and bis dishes, knives and forks,
were missing. Kolarick went away Thurs-
day night, leaving the in ths care
of a friend, Steve Marof. Marot
had the key. lie also gavs Marof 15

to pay the hire for a bsd when be should
have locked up the place for ths night.
The fact that Marof was missing led di-

rectly to ths that hs had com-
mitted ths crime. Detective BhleJds soon
gut trace of tho missing articles at the old
Fremont house. Marof had disposed of
tha goods tor a week's lodging and $i
With him wers two other men who were

to hsve aided In carrying away
the furniture. Their names wers Mike
Bcnaka and Oeorgs. Pom. They
the court that they were innocent of any

with the crime. Mike SenaJus

Something about tho finest pianos displayed in
GOO instruments to select from. A preat holiday sale is now

on at the of the Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
instrument is in figures at a substantial reduc-

tion. According to our old give tho piano-buyin- g

special bargains at the opportune time, wo reduced the
10 to 30 per cent on instrument on our five

floors and of the pianos in the world at

Prices That Logo Sight Coot
Kew Steinway, Stcjer, Emerson. Hardmait, A. B. McFbait, Kurtzmau

And other makes select from.
Upright condition, up.

fully guatanteed,
Organs, different

We neighbors Iowa
halt century, and advantages standing

We make advance price
monthly payments required, but charge pay-

ments. handsome
bought Chrlstmaa

Out-of-to- customers write once complete bar-
gain We everywhere and freight charges the

careful examination, not entirely satisfactory
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got into furthsr difficulty by refusing to
pay his attorney, H. C. Murphy. The
latter swore outy an attaohment before
Judge Caldwell and held the money which
had been taken from Benaka when he was
arrested. The. hearing will be held later.
Marof waa sentenced to thirty dsys In

Jail.
One of the habitues, of tho Fremont

house went through the unique exporlence
of being thrown out of Jail In the latter
connection of the case. He was of foreign
extraction and could not be made to un-

derstand that tha police department was
not responsible for the order from the
justice court, , Ha toou oocaslon to tell ths
chief that he had no attaohment against
the money of Benaka. This offended ths
chief, who ordered him out of the JalL
He refused to go and Officer Lowery slesed
him and threw him out the door. He stood
outside then until the officer came out
again and chased him up the stairs.
Being thrown In Is a pretty common ex-

perience, but being thrown out Is a luxury
not often enjoyed.

The death of Frank Hydock, sr., occurred
at tha South Omaha hospital Thursday
night. He had been an Inmate of the
hospital tor the last six weeks. Mr. Hy-

dock will be remembered as one of the
oldest residents of ths city, He lived at
702 North Thirty-secon- d street. He has a
brother named Tony Hydock. and he Is
working somewhere In the country near
Omaha.. He Is the father of Frank Hy-

dock, who is an assistant of the city tax
commissioner. His death occurred at 7:1
p. m. The funeral will be held Sunday at
I p. m. ' .

"Ready for Battle" will be the subject of
Rev. Andrew Renwlck Sunday morning.
His evening theme will be "Samson."

Rev. George VanWInkle will preach from
the topic, "The HlghAlm of a Noble Life."
at the Sunday morning service. The even-
ing topic Is "Light on Life's Pathway."

Dr. R, L. Wheeler, at the First Presby-terianchurc- h,

will preach Sunday morning
on the "Achievements of Home Missions.'
The evening topio will be evangelical.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Toung
Men's Christian association will meet next
Tuesday afternoon, December S. with Mrs.
J. D. Ringer, 22 North Twenty-secon- d

street. There will be an election of officers
and alt members are urged to be present.

The Presbyterian circle of Kings' Daugh
ters will serve dinner and supper at their
bassar Tuesday, December S, at Ancient
Order of United Workman temple. Dinner
from 11:30 to 1:30. Supper from 6:30 to 7130.

Everybody Invited.
Rev. Hlller of the Lefler Memorial church

will use for his morning topio Sunday, "The
Power of the Spirit." In tho evening he
will preach on "The Triumphs of Orace."

Maaie City Oosalp.
Pat Kennedy reported the loss of a fine

dog yesterday.
The Twenty-fourt- h street cars turn at

New England
2a.
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Feel all the worse It troubled with ach-

ing teeth, .0 years of dental has
made me and my
painless methods havs made popular.

Oold Crowns fitted painlessly, 14.00.
"

MATTHEWS '
OKiauiAx TAiaxsaa umn

Boom 4 B Blk leta aad
Vfceae 0711.

Open s 0. Bandar 10 to Sj
Bntranoe lBaa Bt.

V
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-13 Farnam St.'. Omaha
and Houtb Omaha.

Twenty-fourt- h and O' streets instead of go-
ing around the loop.

The Ideal club gave Its first dance last
evening at Masvnta halL .

The police department did not get Its pay-
roll audited In time for the last meeting bt
the city council.

Russell Philips strained his wrist severely
while playing a game of foot ball at Twen-four- th

and Vinton streets yesterday morn-
ing.

The following births were reported yester-
day: Max Klein, 292 R, a girl; John W.
Lopeman, Nineteenth and Madison, a girl:
D. Una. 2625 Y, a girl.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rnhb
cave them a flno house warming last,
Wednesday night. Over thirty guests Were "

present and the entertainment lasted untila very lats hour.
Isaac Levy waa fined $10 and costs In the

8outh Omaha police court yestenlsy after,
noon for obstructing the sidewalks while
tearing down a building. He appealed the
case to the district court. . , . .

"Died of rneamonlu"
is never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr." King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 50c and $1.00. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

LAW IS TESTED LINCOLN

'The Squaw Man' Will Show la
Omaha with Ita JaTenlle

Part.
The test cf the child labor law as ap-

plied to thestrlcal performances will be
mado in Lincoln Instead of In Omaha and
the management of "The Squaw Man" can
put on the production at the Boyd with its
juvenile part. This was. decided Saturday
morning at a conference' between. Manager
Monaghan of the Doyd, Manager Kilter of
the Orpheum, Rev. James Wlso, member
of ths child labor board,' and County At-

torney English. County 'Attorney English
had a talk with Deputy Labor Commis-
sioner Ryder over the long distance tele-
phone and he said he intended to make a
test case out of the production of "The
Squaw Man" at Lincoln Monday night.
Manager Zehrung of the Oliver theater
there will be arrested after the. performance
and charged with a violation of the child
labor law, and upon the result of this case
the future action of the juvenile authorities
will depend.

Attorneys of the local theatera are of tha
opinion the law does prohibit the appear-
ance of children on the stage and It la ths
desire of the authorities to have ths lttv
tested before . they make many urreats.
Their conduct In the future will depend on
the outcome of tho case at Lincoln. (

County Attorney English baa taken u
with Manager I'mstead of the Western
Union the case of John Budenberg, a boy
under 11 ycurs of age, who, it Is charged,
waa allowed to deliver a telegram after 11

o'clock at night. The juvenile authorities
charge that Mr. Umstead has not carried
out an agreement to dispense with child
labor, and the esse may bo taken Ints
court unless an as to the futur.

course of the company la reached. .

Butternut Oread
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IViOST NUTRITIOUS
There is no guess work about Butternut .Bread. Every

loaf is made from superfine flour of No. 1 Northern wheat.
Every ounce of flour is thoroughly Bifted and weighed to ac-

curate proportions. The baking is done under uniform tem-
perature, retaining all the healthful, nourishing properties of
the wheat and producing a rich brown loaf, delightful to the
eye and pleasant; to the tase.

If Your Grocr Sells You Butternut Broad
Ho Is Soiling You tho Boot Broad Mads, ' '

Sc KSi INOIST UPON HAVING IT 5cNEW ENGLAND BAKERY
2217-1- 0 I.KAVENWOKTH HT. TKL. IM)l (JI.AS 1307.
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TO THE DEAFThe hard of hearing people may be satisfactorily fitted with ths Acoustlcon.Ita use aiao improves the aatural hearing. Come and be fitted. Satisfaction
J. A. BARRETT1 . T. Xdfs BaUdlng. or Mala Floor, Worth Aisle BrandeLa' B sliding.rxui. nova Ssir raisasi abou ti. '

guaranteed. The Aovuatloou is used by iUug busaid aud tuoua Alexandre, '


